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a saman 
SEPTEMBER la, 1976 
Large And Lively 
Freshman Cla$S . Participates In Activities 
bJihella Nolan 
Over I , 100 freshman partlci· 
pated ID an orientation pl'Otll'llm 
Tuesday, Au11ust 24 thrriu11h 
Sunday 29, accordln11 to Dean 
Richard Cwnmln11s, Director of 
the Oricn111lc~ !'rogram. 
Appro1lm11ely 30 upper class-
men volunteered to wort with the 
freshmen durln,1 the week. 
"One of the best tilings about 
the freshmall week was the fact 
1ho11he freshmen really made an 
effort to puticip21c in the 
pm11ram set up for them," said 
one orientation staffer. 
Their first c,,enin11 o~ campus. 
the freshnien attended the Pre<· 
ldont'1 Convocation ill Byrnes 
Auditorium. Almost IOO'lll of the' 
cl~ss attended-·• drastic )m· 
provement over last ;rear's 
attendane<:. 
The class attended an academic 
open house, which allowed them 
to visit all schools, departments. 
faculty, and staff members. They 
participated in a Simulation Game 
sponsored by the C•mpus Minis· 
tries. 
The Simulati.>n Game proved h > 
be ene of the highligh:s of the 
week. Within an hour·s time, thcv 
were exposed to the frustration·, 
and fatig ue experienced In a 
year's time as a student. 
"" It was hard to believe that 
some people actually left beatuse 
they beeame "" frustrated." said 
REOISTRATION FOR ORIENTATION 
SGA Plans 
For '76-'77 
by Shella Nolan 
"Most of SGA 's upcoming 
anlvltleo arc In the plannln11 
s1111es at the moment but one that 
most '!Vff"JOne knows about Is the 
Mode.I U.N.," said Gln11er Bar· 
field, SGA p,,:sldent. 
"The Model U.N. Is. an event 
under the sponsorship of SGA. 
We play a supervisory rol~ In that 
SGA as well as several adn:lni&· 
trators and fac•Jlty members 
,r.rve on the s1eerln11 commlnee 
for the project." 
Accordin11 lo Barfield. $GA is 
worki~K on settin11 up a Speaker's 
Bnrcau. · 
"This would probobly work 
closely with the Specla! Events 
cllmn1ittee of the Dinkin, Pro-
grammlnsc Board. We ';wanf a· 
"-Ide range appeal of speakers so 
we l:npe to Include sud! per'. 
SOA'!litles, a~. •eo11s nscu,rea, '.t:Y.·.-. 
stars. comedians, and political 
,speakers.'' ' 
Barfield also said that SGA is 
revampin11 the tape service by 
ob1ainin11 n wider variety of tapes 
and updatln11 lhe present ones. 
The new tapin11 service will be 
located at the Information Center 
In Dinkins. 
Another event that SGA hopes 
fo sponsor is a SGA week. SGA 
--:m a lso be. meetln11 with the 
Board of Vl~itors durln11 the 
board's stay on campus Tuesday 
and Wedne:sday, September 21 
and 22. 
Sena1~ held it• nrs1 meetin11 
last Wedn~. September 8. at 
7 p.m, in Dict;ns-Alldi1orium. 
Introductions were made of Uae 
various comr.iittee chairmen. Dr. 
Littlejohn was present for the 
mectin11 and • reception which 
f~llowed. ' 
Kay Darwin irho helped with lhe 
,IIIIIIC, 
Aspeds of an everyday life 
freshmen dealt with durln11 the 
11ame were academics, social, 
political. personal, and career. 
After the 11ame It was discovered 
that only J studo!nts made, the 
Dean's List. 
The freshmen were also 11iven a 
chance to visit whh advisors and 
wort out a schedule before they 
rellistered on Friday afternoon. 
During the week Dinkins 
Programmins Board 
spnnsored a Tennis Mixer, a 
Frfshman Pa~ty as well as a 
Transfer Students Party, tlie 
Jayne Olclerman Band, and a 
Friday Nil!ht Follies. 
• Freshmen wer-4 also Jm,it:,ci In 
attend seminars on Friday mom-
Ing, August 27, conducted by 
student leaders which in,ulvt'd 
such organizations as SGA. 
Dink;ns Proi«ammin11 Board. the 
various publications. and Intra· 
murals. At this time, they '!'ere, 
cncnura11ed to become a mcm~.er 
of any extra-curricular acclvlty 
that interested them. 
On Monday. August JO. the 
President's l(cception was held al 
President Vail's hon1e. A hi11h 
attendance rate by the class was 
repeated here, -
·In a letter to the,orienJatlnn 
SIPff, Deenewnmln11s sal<f,"Your 
willingness to do more tha• )'l>U 
were-asked 10 set the attitude r .. r 
the week and perhaps the year. 
Winthrop really came alive IMt 
wee·k and the spirit seems to ha..: 
s~illed ov~r to all the. activities 
this week. • 
The evidence sn far scents 1n 
prove Dean Cum~ln,is' state• 
-, COffeOt, \ 
Slfl.ULATION IIAME · iet{010$_ by .Nolan) 
Dacus Library ~nstitutes 
New Fine Pol~cy 
Two chan11es In overdue fine ~uld incn,aae 10 cents per day wltljou( pa~ any l>.~~,.fine.s · 
policies a,t. Dacus Library will tl-ereaher, owed will 1iave -'to ,1.iy an 
n1eau fewer. fines for most SIU· "What this means." said addltloD'!I SO' '\eats p:Ct book 
dents and an additional penalty Laurine~ R. Mltl:11, Assistant penalty. •' · · · . ·" 
for a few. Cnllo11c Librarian for Public · • 
Be1!innln11 with the fall semc•· Servie<:s, "Is that we wlll 'forxive' The Library said thal since they 
ter. the Library will not collect the student who k~ps a book only removed a simlla~ penalty two 
1ny fine less than 40 cents. In lhrtt days or lcsa ovenlue. At the years a110, the number of such • 
effecl, a t hre" day "11r11cn same 1ln1e, students ,.-ho keep 1elinquent fines has 11really 
·period" will be allowed. · books overdue for lon11 periods ncreased, causlu,i the Library 
For example, if a studont has i will still be penalized tllr lie.!ping unnecessary erpense for record· 
book which Is due on Tuesday, other students flo.,i uslna those keepin11 and for sendin11 bills to 
Sept. 14, no line will be ~harJ!Cd if books," st11dents. 
the -book is retumcd on or before Baoks may IIUI be renewed If "We hope this SO cent chllflle 
Friday, Sept. 17. If the book Is n~'Cded for lon11or periods, MIiiin will ncourage studentno pay 
returned on Saturday, Sept. 18. said. their fines when they return 
th,; fine woul~ b~ 4.C cents an\l Students who J~~!n.'.b~o.k~ ~ue books," !lated Millin. 
·~ t. 
4#400 --
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1 8ditoria1s ~> I 
A powlng number tA college paduates are now being quoted 
say!Dg "I wish I'd done this or goDe to that wbDe I was ln school, I 
eoald really me that aperleace now." 
Of oaane one knows that he wiD ream aeaments of his life no 
matter what life style he chaoses. Thens Is a CODStallt aaaalng deep 
down In the pits of who knows what organ or system that lnfonns one 
that one Is not "good enou11b, fast elll'"Jgh, smut eoough, etc." 
Point to be made--students from time to time have been known IC! 
complain because of the lack of a certain course, Interest. or hobby on 
campus. Therefore, It Is felt that It is time to get olf It or shut-up. 
'" Joynes Cente; for Continuing Education has offered several faatastic 
short courses ID the past few years; photography, manual 
o· communlc:ations, and a wmer"s conference to name a few. But, of 
course, most of the c,1111rses do cost SJO. (The Film Series Is free) And 
why shouldn't they? Joynes is a ~ter for c..thlalD& education. 
That's translated to mean it is a seivlce for the 'public's benefit. It 
benefit,;, both the publiaand the campus hyservlngas a llason:And. it 
is a self,substalnlna program. That should uplaln the necessity of a 
course fee. At so,ne schools such as the University of Georgia • 
• students are not allowed to participate in proa,ams offered by th~ 
school's Continuing.Education Center. 
But, there Is a solution if money's the problem,ud It usually Is. 
flt'-Dlnkins Programming Board offers a short c,ourse committee lo 
~ the campus's needs and Interests. It is safe to say that this 
committee has been anything but utilized. Wt.ether one's Interest be 
a:1thropology, old movies. drama, writing. photography. geology, 
yoga, voice lesso11s. hang gliding, politics. pottery. swlmmin11. or 
bartending (Did I spark any interest?) there Is the possibility and 
probabDlty that one can become Involved ir. It wlllle at Winthrop. 
This Isn't a plug for Joynes. Dinkins. or apathy. However. It Is an 
encouragement to broaden one's life style whether It be an 
lntellec:tulJ. physical, emotional or a broadening of all areas. And. If 
your mind Is a rightist practical. then look upon the eq,trlence as a 
chance to inflate th,: value of y""r diploma. 
·S.N. 
Faculty. Comment 
·b~: ,~~~ ~~occer At Winthrop 
~ .. 1,ariJ ,, JicOq ~ ') 
1n~~Dr:.iJlm Olllda 
,, ,, .,-,,,t; h ... 
,u,Wlntllrop enters Its second have b~en ordered. md a pep future. Secondly, t would like to 
seasnn of interc,alleglate compe· band will play for home matches see much 1reater student ln-
tilion in soccer, this editorial Is against Carolina, Baptist Collqc. volvement In soccer••lndecd In all 
written both as a plea and an and Francis Marion. intercolle1iate sports at Win• 
advertisement. Soccer Is a sped· The team, while lacking the throp·-from the standpoint of 
ator sport par euellence--more experience and depth of most of speclalor participation. Sports 
fans enjoy the 11ame than any the squads we face . has been can be, and 'in my mind should 
ntber In the . world-and support working hard since the OP.l!ning of be,a vital and Integral :,arc of 
from the sidelines can make a schoal and should be competilive campus life. and certainly this 
significaPI contribution to a In.most oflht: matches scheduled. year's ~occer team intends to 
team's pcrf<'rmance. For ex- At present. although Winthrop · strive ;o the utmost to rr.prcscnt 
ample. last year's home match • gives no athletic grants-in•aia. Winthrop well and competitively. 
against Francis Marion saw a unlike virtually all the schools we In tum. we hope that the ruder. 
· si7.eable tumnut of enth"uslastlc. face. we are fortunate in having of The Johnaoalaa will do their 
vocal fans. and Winthrop's per· three or four players who wauld part for IOCICet' at Winthrop. With 
formance in a 3.J victory was bean asset to any squad In t~e suet. suppon. jpOWlng lnteresc in 
undoubtedly the be•t or the area. Moreover, I have no doubts the C01)1munlty as the !oral youth 
season. With in expanded that there are male students at soccer proanm continues to 
schedule that includes seven Winthrop who have the athletic expand, and the solid badchtg we 
home matches. we hope for potential to be college stars. Yet are aettln1 from the Wh.1throp 
I greater interest and backing flom there has been considerable, administration. the .futurc fer Che Winthrop student body th!$ hesitancy on the put of many who Eagle teamsshould be a bright year. A new field has been are unfamUlar with the 1amc to one. 
,,omplcted and will be used for partlcipat~. and this is one thing I 
play chis year. new bleachers liope will change in the near 
Challe"(ige 
'llan Ras .. _________ _ 
In the mana1ement of inter-
national relations. creativity is nol 
presently In vo11ue. but a new 
spasm of cn:&th\ty la needed. and 
hopefully will come about. to deal 
with the •hocks and strains of 
current world problems. Oul of 
the last apasm of c:realivity was 
born the United Nations. • 
Since Its birth in 19~5. tlte 
realities of more than 30 years 
have outdistanced man's COi· 
lectlve will to deal with them. 
Thirty yean ago nuclear 
weapo11• were regarded as the 
overriding lhreat to peace and 
"non•proliferation.. was an · ot,.. 
YM1US policy for those countries 
who possessed them lo punue. 
The new CHALLENGE 10 the 
manaaement or peacekeeping is 
how to deal with a world 
oversupplied with the resources 
S1ran1e neme for a premiere 
column, don't you think? IT 
,, certamly deserves a bit of ez. 
planatlon, since it does sound 
more like aoorlbye titan hello. 
• ..ictually, it all has to dn will, 
tllr!ic safety. Confused? Don't 
be. Yau .sec, tomeODe in the "Y 
mvered halls of administration 
ROI the 1d.ea that the college farm 
represents a serious traffic 
bazafd. Tne solution ~ limple. 
E,ed-aA kinds of alf!y signs to cell 
al.I the atwfents wh.erl: to QO (If· 
you know w'hat irc ~,. 
Once 11poa· a time, the college 
farm·WD a pJ11ee of intrinsic 
!Jeauty. T~. If you arc willing 
and know-how for I~ pmduction 
ot nuclear weapot1L 
Thirty y,:Ars w rt;,"- pacts 
were INit as a ""'- . 10 ieblblt 
conflict. hllt •'I.Jal ,. challe11ge 
has 1arJtP•tecS loc- itClf'IIHPhY 
beca~se of ·•orldwlcle luus. 
sum as be!. l-'OJ'lllallon. enera,. 
eimniament. 9te.ln reaouttea. 
sp•ee traffic and multinatioaal 
busdllll. 
Tblrt, years agn communica-
tions w~e laraely controlled. bu1 
the ..,orld Is fast ,becumin11 a 
communications commu11ity. As a 
result. !'IUKI people are aware of 
poverty. The nver~il~ CHAI.· 
LENGE Is a direct attack on 
poverty. based on the o,ncepl of 
social justice which will meet the 
most basic human needs of all 
God's children, babnced with the 
!'eed to stay inside the resource 
limits of lhe biosphere we all 
share. 
Thirty years a110 the UN 
Charter's r,romlse tA self•deter· 
minalion was wrapped in · the 
language or Individual freedom. 
reinforced later by the Universal 
Dedaration of Human Rl1hts. In 
practice. Individual freedom is 
olten. severely drcumsctjbed and 
political leadership Is in lhe hands 
of one dominant race. 
l!ditDr: 
I want to express publicly my 
1ratltude to the more than 30 
·students who volunteered a week 
of their time to making orient• 
atlon a succes(. Not only did 
these students return to school a 
week early but eaaerly and 
unselllshly worlted many hours' to 
help freshmen and tnnsfers 
adjust to the Intellectual 'and 
social demands of rt>Uege life. To 
thes.: Winthrop students and 
others who ieel the urge to get 
Involved, I thanlt you. "'' 
Richard H. Cummln111 
Associate Dean of Students 
More than forty years ago 
Winthrop College enjoyed " 
regional repulation for It, Model 
League of Nations. A new spasm 
of creativity has produced plans 
fora Model United Nations for 
Winthrop In the ~pring of 1977. It 
can serve as a vehicle for us tu 
develi>p an awareness of our 
rapidly changing relationship 
with the world community. It 
deservts support. ____ ..__ _______ :......., 
Sign Off 
to backpack around all the (our by 
four posts tha1 support those 
newly installed mini-billboards. 
ynu might find a pond. some very 
nice trees and even a $Cpiinel or 
two. Nowadays. besides all thrse 
BLAH green th ln1s. we enjoy 
reflective ced. white and black 
colors that yolf won't ettn find In 
1n opium dream. 
What jcmillcatlon la there for 
marring th.,Jandscape by 1uch 
eyesores? True, there were some 
"°"' spots along the roads edge. 
but they weren't nearly so 
obvious as the slao,. ~. one 
way,tnftic can supply Miooth« 
traffic flow, but HY engineer 
worth hia salt would have set 
thin as up .so that you aren ·1 
required to make a left ,urn at 
every Intersection. Are we aoln1 
to save any aasollne? Hardly. 
since every drive to. the lake 
requires a rou11d trip. The 
erection tA tile alps was certtlnly 
Dot an ~ -project. What 
then? . . 
Perhaps Winthrop Is aetting 
re&dy to offer a course titled Dta11 
Radng lOt , in whit!> case the one• 
;11ay traffic Is :r. definite must-
seems Hite the signs are Win-
throp's own while elephants. 
Alas, aonJ ar.a. the d&.:,s of 
splendor in' ·t1w, grass, 6ut there 
does arise a positive good of all 
1h11 hi1hway e-,:,5ineering. Naw, 
we won't have to drive clear to 
California to set an Idea of what 
the L.A. freeway looks Ute. "DO 
NOT EN'fER"'. "NO PARK-
ING"', and the elencher, "ONE 
WAY". Look at us ma', Winthrop 
has aoae big time! 
It Is a common practice to do 
somct!'tin1 little lo lessen interest 
In a piece of property. then when 
l!.o one Is looting they do 
something drastic. It's Ute." Joni 
Mitchell said. " ... we take 
paradise, and put up a parking 
,lot. :.•·~. Looks like someone Is 
tryl~I to take our's .• •. 
Dear Faulty Members. 
The 1976-77 JOIINSONlAN 
staff Is malting an all out effort 
to Increase the readership or 
our campus newspaper. YOU 
can help. 
TJ Is considering the use or 
a Faculty G11est Editorial In 
each Issue. The column will 
feature a different professor 
every week. The column 
cannot exceed SOO words in 
length and the professor would 
have a free hand In the-subject 
matterofhla or her column. 
During the course of 4he year 
we hope to have ss many 
faculty members as pos,ible 
participate In the 1ues1 editor· 
' lal. It is our ~!er that chis will 
increase faculty Interest In the 
TJ 11Dd lntJoducc, the student 
body :o a 1reater number of 
the proh:uors on campus. 
This letll!r Is ROlns out as a 
survey to the faculty in an 
attenij,t to dl'termlne how 
many proli!ssors would care to 
take put In this 1uest,editorial 
prngram If you would be 
Interested please drnp us a 
short lettering statlna1ha1 you 
will participate. Send your 
letter to: 
THEJOHNSONIAN 
P.O. BOX 6800 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
STATION 
(CAM1'US MAIL) 
We hope to be hearln1 from 
yoa. 
'SEPTEMBER 13, 1976 T J /opinions 
EqualPay ForEqual Work 
by Nancy DooneRy 
la these days of the Equal 
Ri11hts Ameadmeat and Women"• 
Liberation, not many, would 
believe that the Idea of equa! pay 
for equal wort orl11laa!ed far 
before the last 20 yean. Winthrop 
College women were pcthioain11 
for equal pay H far bact as 
1915-evea before the twentieth 
amendment wu passed. On May 
27, 1915. a 1roup of women 
faculty memben presented to the 
President a petition statln11 that 
the women had an equal edu-
ratlon In comparls,,u with the 
me~ tau1bt the U!"C n11mber of 
on N..-:~lllber 26. 1916 u a result · ' On November 24. 1919, the 
of the men faculty members women Department heads. add· 
petltionla1 to the Board la 1916. reued theo,selves to the Board's 
Th'ey demanded.a S200 a year · statement,' They Nlbmltted two 
raise because of the lil11h cost of propositions: I) That the diff-
livln11, ·The women faculty lwllo, crcnce In pay of S900 a year and 
had not been lnduded la the raise 2> tAat since the men aulatants 
llfant) petltluaed the board for a •~paid the sanle as women 
raise in aalary from SIOOO to heads, "h ia sez aad·not sr.rvlce 
St200 a year due to the hillh cost M position that al present :ount• 
of livln1. The petllioa, siflllCCI by most in the 'ipportion1n11 of 
24 women faculty members. ..1aries." They went on to jlive 
helped influence the Board to facts concemtn11 financial rc-
ArAnl a SIOO a year pay raise on sponslbllitles of both men and 
March 29. 1918. wnmea heads. 
houn and -..-ere u efficient as the Th,: sillnen of the 1915 petition 
men la committee '¥Ort. The for equal pay had not heard 
women then submitted a plan of anythin11 forthree :,,:.:'land were 
lncreasln1 women's salaries, at a afraid that theiT petition had been 
rate ofSIOO a year-until they were for11otten . They wrote another 
equal with those of the men. At petition on May 26, 1918, and had 
this time the male Department several department heads sl11n it . 
heads wete mula1 S.2000 a year. The•e Included Mary Ste,..1rt 
but l:he women wen: m1tln11 only MacDou11at1 of Blolo11y. LIiiian 
SllOO • year. On J1111e 21. 1915, Crane of readln11 and e1presslon. 
the womeo received a reply from Annie Dunn oi fine arts, Miriam 
the Board ladlcMln1 that the S. Meyer of household arts: 
Board was lmpre11ed with the Minnie Macfeat of the tlndcr-
ladles' stand and referria11 h to 11arten. Nettle Wysor of Latin . 
the rmancial cnmmlttee for con· and Ida J. Dacui of the library. 
slderatloa. Four years later. the Five months later. the ladies 
siSMn of the petition still had not received a letter from the Board 
hea..S anythln1 from the Plaancial stating that equal pay for eqHI 
Coinmhtee's findlnp. To say the work was quite correct and 
least, these women were aot justifiable. but In the Board's 
happy. or;inioa, the wort: rendered by the 
A raise was ilraated 'by the women and mea of Winthrop wu 
Board to department beads who not equal. Therefore. equal pay to 
had been with the school for more •· women and men heads of the 
than 10 years u of the 1916-1'117 . Departments wu not poulble al 
sessk>n. This raiae wu llfUlled that time. 
Uptown, Rock Hil 
.kfonday-Saturday 
10 A.M~-3 _P.M. 
NOW OPEN 
Friday Nites -Till 12 A.M~ 
· Phone 327-1450 
On March JI. 192'1, the salaries 
ol' all department heads were 
'ralsell by 33%% effective Jan· 
uary I, 1920. This raised the 
wom,n's galaries from S1500 tn 
«Continued On Page IOI 
Reynolds Nt1111ed 
Tilk IX 
<:oord#IIIM 
Dr. Lessie Reynolds. affirm•· 
live action officer for Winthrop 
CollCAe, has been desi11natcd u 
Title IX coordinator. Winthrop 
stude .. ,s and employees may 
direct inquiries to her 111 'I 
Tillman. 323-2150) concernin11 
TIiie IX rqiulatlons (of the l'ln 
'PAGETHR~ 
NEWS EDITOR: MANAGING EDITOII: FEAr"JREEDITOR 'i, 
Debbie MoUychcd Manha Holder IGl!Layae 
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Education Amendments) no;w in Winthrop {olle11e also complies 
elfec1. These rqiulations prohibit with all civil ri11hts laws by 
se1 dlscrimiaatlan by virtually all alferin11 equal oppoctunltlcs la Its 
educational institullons lndudln11 admissions, prollfafflS. activities. 
Winthrop. Accordin11 ,o Dr. and employment •.• without 
Reynolds. while Title IX spe- • discrimination re11ardla1 race. 
clfically requires n"'1discrimin- 1oell11ioa. national orl11in , a11e, 
at ion on the basis of sea. physical diaability. or sa. · 
•tti 
If you want to find out what 
people UC really lite, you''le gal 
to be able to penetrate their "best 
foot forward" pose. 
That!s what Dr. Melford 
Wilson, professor of political 
science, and 21 nther persons 
from colleaes did as they 
partlclpated iD .., "lntenaational 
Semlllu cm Educatioll me! Com- • 
mua!ly Development In India" for 
nine~ this SUIIIJllel'. 
Wilsuit aid that when attend· 
ia11 dlstrlct•level meetla,is 
throughout India, far instance. 
oae standard question he add· 
ressed to the leaders of the 
meetings was, "What was the 
most hotly debated item oa the 
agenda last meetln11~" 
"For eumple," he rontinued, 
"If som~y visits the class-
""""· t is l!Offlll lo be on 
its best avior. The Indians 
were no different in Ille show they 
were puttln,11 on. There never was 
much debate at the different 
meetings 'llC' attended." 
"My question• would 11encrally 
,ienerate disa,ireenient and dis-
cussion and the truth would 
usually come out. A18o, you could 
fiad out what the Indians think 
their problems are. which ls_ 
important than what we thialt 
thew problcmure," Wilson said. 
The 22 Americans, spollSOl'Cd 
by the federal 11overament and 
Nonh Cawlhla State University. 
were mate up of ecnnomisls, 
demographers, ,ieoitraphers. his-
torians, psychologists ed sociol· 
... 
WU-, who WU last In India 
16 years a110, was one of two 
political scientists who also 
participated in the pro11ram. It 
.... been very difficult ror a 
·political adentist .ta lief into India 
II, the last few years because at 
.,. t,tc:Kee of 
Spartonb · .i- aamed 
tennis professional at ltoclt 
Hill Country Club and men's 
tennis coach at Winthrop 
Coll .. ge, •~cordln11 to a joint 
- annouacernent this summer by 
GoorJ1e Fiske. president or the 
country club, and Dr. Mary T. 
Uttlejolul, vice president for 
SlUdeat affairs at Winthrop. 
Mica 1974 gradaate of 
UNC· I HW. is currently 
nal: ill thl! South by the 
USLT His wort at ~e 
countryc ub began A11g. 6. 
la making the anaouace-
meat, Flue uid, "Rock HIii 
Country Club la dellgl:ted to 
get a youag man as out· 
1tandlag as IUclt to develop 
our tennis program. We a.re 
partilrly P.leued that we 
caa n offer our junior 
play coaliaaing teaais 
proaum tbroaghoui the 
year ... 
Flake aJao aal4 McKee will 
be aE' lc oa a aelect baa 
for I to DDD•members. 
M ee-assumed his Wia· 
throp duties Aug. 15. He 
replaces David Raaltla who 
resigned recently after two 
,an aaieanla cx:adi, 
"We ar11> pleased to bave 
soaaeoae with M.:ltee'• ere-
. TJltiatures 
. "'f, -· • 
...... -
Wilson Suminers In I~dia 
• Dr.lloanA. WINa,Jr, (looft1,,..r-ti6,......._.a1Wlllldnp C6ae, _...,......._ 
AIIA--. ......... el:.dla,wlllle .. i...lw• ... thee!_... .. .....__.~ 
• I U I .Dr, WINa ,_ w el 22 A..taua ....._. wi. ..... ...... fw .... _... ... 
-· th., poor rei.tlons between the 
United Stales ud India. Wilson 
India for t'1ree weeks at Tamil 
Nadu AJlflcultural Univenlty. In 
between were stops at Hyder· eq,lalned. 
"Because l•dia is rather abad. Madras and Banl!llore. 
sensimoc about political studies. They spent a lot of time in small 
far a politic:al scientist to Ref into • villa11es, vi1itln11 dam sites. 
India be aJ..-t has to be part of industrial plants. eq,erimental 
_,., kiad of ,in,up. •• farms and many tourist sites. The 
The lf'OIIP took an estensivc final days of the trip included 
tour of the 'country, stlldyin11 stops at Madurai, Theltltady, 
Indian a11riculture, community Trivandrum, Capecomorin, Co-
deftlop,netlt and pl1111ni•11, poli- chin, BomltAy. Auran11abad, Jal-
tlcal pn,cesses, public affairs and pur. Allf&, Sprina11ar and haC'lt to 
educatioaal systems. New Delhi for a few days of 
The Americans spcnl the flnt e-,aluatloa before retumln11 to the 
10 days la New Delhi meetin11 United States. 
with hl11h level ,110,ernmental WUsonsaidthe,in,upspentthe 
leaders; acholars. joumo.!ist, and momin11s listenln11 to lectures by 
wrttera. indudin11 hour-lonr. dis- scholars from all over ladla. 
cassions with President Falt· "Generally .when we'd meet with 
hnddla Ali Ahmed aad Prime the reople, we'd listen to a 30 to 
MinlsterlndnGaadhl. lbey also 4S minute preaent.tlon which 
met wkb the head of the a1omit would be followed by a question 
enerv oommlttee. and answer period for about the 
From New Delhi the 11ro•p ume ano.111nt of time." he said. 
._ to Caimba~ in sout~n "Often we would break ialo 
.£,,t 
en's Tennis Coach 
dentials as our intercoll<e,iiate 
tamls a.fl, .. said Dr. llttle-joltn. "Jle will be a tre-
mmdoua asset to our athletic 
pnllll'8ffl... . 
McKee, 24. in acceptln,11 the 
Rock Hill positions. said. "I 
am looltln11 forw.rd to my 
auociatlna with the Kc.cit Hill 
Country Club and Winthrop 
Collqie and the development 
at their tennis F011f8ms." 
A native of Charlotte, 
McKee be11an competitive 
teaals at the a11e of 12, 
piarllc:ipating la re,iioaal and 
natioael to11raaments in the 
junior division. His best 
raalting HtioaaJjy WE' No, 19 
In jualDr singles and No. S i11 
doubles with BUly Brock (No. I 
sin11lea player at UNC this 
year). 
He was state high schocl 
champion tl:ree consecutive 
yean (J968. 70) at :O,omms 
Jeffenoa High in Richmond. 
Va. Hens uadcfeated la hli!h 
ICbool slaaJea 1111d was ranked, 
No. S aatioaally In 1970. 
Mdtee received a full sch!>-
larshlp to UNC aad wa, 
undefeated la singles his 
freahman year •t the No. 4 
poaidan. He was a collegiate 
AII-Americaa for three con-
aecutive years (1972 ,74), 
reachin11 the last 16 la the 
NCAA sin11les championships. 
He was the No. I ain,11les 
player his senior year. 
The hl11hli11hl of his col-
• le11iate career was reachla11· 
the NCAA doubles finals at 
Princeton . N.J., in 197J, 
playin11 with Freddie McNalr. 
On their way to the finals. they 
• defeated the No. I team from 
-UCLA. Jeff Austin and Bobby 
Kreiss: aad the No. l team 
&,,m Southern Califomia, 
Mike Machelle and Raul 
Ramirez (Men:o'1 Davis.Cup 
hero). , 
Since llfaduatia11 &om UNC. 
McKee bu ~pated on the 
Florida WATCH cimlit and in 
qualifyin,11 touniaments fol' 
WCT. He ltas also b~a 
associated with Sea Pinet 
Ra.cquet Club as a tnchla11 
slaff memb«. 
Hia bHt to.,mament as a 
playing professional wu Ute 
Atlant.1 WCT qualifyln11 tou• 
' n1sment. By defeating Mite 
Cahlll (ifa. 73· la World 
raa!dnp) and Terry Add!son · 
(former WCT regular), he 
qUAllfied "' the main neat Cl!• 
32 playen, losing to Gerald 
Baltrick of Great Britain in tlte 
first rowtd·. 
•-lier llffllps and~ diffew•• 
places. Twa or three times several 
• of us went into dlfferellt sdlools 
where we woald aslt questioas 
and thu thej .would ask us 
.quealou." 
Aftemooas were speat tour1n11 
the vlllaJ!eS and country-side -to 
see what Ille Indian people were 
dola11 to solve their problems. 
India's biggest problems, ac· 
cordin11 to Wilson, uc the water 
supply and population, pla the 
fact that India is a poor country. 
Since his Int visit to India in 
1960. WUson noted thu- life for 
the COIIJIDOD Indian has improyed. 
"Generally the people UC better 
fed and better dressed,·· he said. 
"Vllla,ies uc also la much -
contact with the o.tside world 
due to radio hook-ups." 
"Ir. short." Wilson e,qdalned. 
"the Indian gonnimeat has 
made delibente efforts to Im-
-• prove village Hfe to keep people 
SEPTEMBER ·13, 1978 
r- -ins to the cities." 
Aa farchaages Jhat have taken 
plaee .aiace JKne 197S, when 
Prime Minister Indira Ghandi 
declared a state of emergency, 
WU.. pointed out le\'enl. 
Finl, the aovernraent has 
-4 squatten out of New Dc,lhi 
by the thousands to refugee-type 
eamps, "While Ille city la - a 
ltind or" show-place town, the 
piroaram has caused a reas<>nable 
amount of hardship amon11 a ll 
sorts of different people," Wilson 
said. 
Aaother chana,, tl1at bas talteo 
place in the country involves 
.....,.pen. Even thoul!h aews-
pepen are not entirely censored 
•1 the govemraeat, they uc not 
aafree as they were befol:c 1975. 
WIison aaid that lhe papers 
never a-1iclz.e1 prime m i"i~er or 
t':c ;,resident. · · :iome lndiaas 
ha'le written to the papers statin11 
that emergency had accamplished 
its purpose and It was time to end 
IC," he said. 
"But you would never flad 
aaytllina in the press reportln11 
tllat tllere wae stlll 111ch aad such 
number of political prisoners or 
that Premier Indira Ghaadl had 
made a big mistake on hc:r 
Russian trip or wherever." 
There is also lack of political 
activity ,m the college campuses 
because some of the colle11e 
po6tlcal leaders are still In jail. 
Asked what he planned to do 
wtth all the information he had 
gathered in his weeks In India, 
WIison laughed aad uid he 
woald be happy to speak to 
uyl)ody ,.Ito Invited him. 
He also hopes to present a 
paper at this yeur's Southem 
Asian -e'tlmg and to write an 
article ci:1 India '1 community 
~tpn,gram • 
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Everyone Loves A Winner 
Debbie Mallych1ck----------------...,,...-
"Look mommy .. an excited 
four yqr old pointed. "lhere'~ a 
kins," Tne 'kins' Nearin11 a silver 
crown. was Lavinia Cox, Miss 
South Carolina for 1'177. 
The 2J-yea'r-old 1975 Winthrop 
sraduato wu slanlns autographs 
at a local department store before 
packing for the Miss America 
Smolarship Paaeant In Atlantic 
City, N.J. In between ~milina for 
chcltins cameras, talkin11 to 
friend$, ~ad meetln,i youn,i and 
• • old admirers, l.avlnia discusoed 
her new job. 
"Few people realize how active 
Miss !A>uth Carolina Is, how much 
work is involved." she said, Part 
of Lavinia's job includes siR11in11 
auto,iraphs. appearln11 In parad-
es. emceein,i pa,ieants. and 
helpin,i with store openln,is. 
Lavinia added that bein,i D 
co1nmur' ations major at Winth-
rop helped her a lot In winnin11 
her new title. "Becaue of the 
television and ra<llo courses I 
took.•: she said, "beina on 
television now doesn't bother me 
at all.'' 
The 5'7~" M!ss South Caro, 
lina. a blonde with blue eyes, Is 
the daughter of Mauden and 
Merle Bethe.11. ~DK of Latta. 
Lavinia. who aTso graduated with 
a minor In political science. 
represented Rock Hin in the state 
pa11eant. 
Listed In Who's Who In 
An.mean- Colleses aad Unwer-
sltles, she was on Wlntllroi•'s 
dean's list. a member of the 
entertainment committee. D 
member of the tennis team and 
rnana,ier of the colle,ie radio 
station. She was also the 1976 
South Carolina Rose Queen. 
Lavinia has worked 'at a radio 
station and u a cosmetics 
repff ~otative since grad11ation 
and. with 1110 «ll'llarshlp she 
received u Miss Sou;h Carolina, 
p~'I-• to retum to Winthrop'for a 
masters de,vee in speecli patm>-
logy. 
Lavinia uid that sin~ winnin,i 
the paaeant she has received four 
job offeno. one dealin,i with public, 
relations and the others with 
television. "Wlnnin,r hu opened 
a lot of doon for me," she smiled. 
As for her winnln,i conflicting 
with the beliefs of the women's 
movement, Lavinia feels that 
there is no contradictil>n ':J~n 
belna In ll!reau anC: 
bei1111 (pdht e t." 
, I've 'IIQ(,illt'd ar my 
title." sh ... ld. " ,n 1ss 
South c...-1s a-jab anc' I tl8n't 
feel that l'.,:'Plejlinl!"m,l:etr at 
all.'' .. ~ .. 
Watchins the new .. king' 
sianina one autograph after 
•nother. smiling, being pnlile. 
and still looking pretty ond 
aenuineiy interested in the people 
around her after six continunus 
hours, on~. W<'Ufd have to 3dmlt 
that being Miss Soat& Carolina is 
indeed a job. ' 
Lavinia Cox, Miss S.C. 
Reading, '~iting, 
And 'Rithmetic 
It won't euctly be the three 
R's. but three new pro,irams 
planned at Winthrop College this 
fall will have a touch of readina, 
'riling and 'rllh1ne\lc. · 
writing center ,which will be 
fumished with Individual carrels. 
work tables, tape players, a ' 
library of boots on wrltlna and 
plenty .of dictionaries. 
The three new pro,irams. whtch 
are replacing aeneral studies, are 
a reading and related study skills 
course. a writing center and a 
mathematles labontOI)'. 
The readlna course wllLoffer 
Enatlsh department faculty 
members have written lndivld-
ualiud unl!sln dlffacntaspectsof 
wrltins, from lhe parts of sp.."CCh ' 
to proof-readlna. 
three hours credit on a satls· Dr. Murdy said the purpose of 
factory and unsadsfactory basis. the center Is to help the student 
The wrlrins center and malhema- 'l'rite clearer -and more effectiye 
tic. laboratory will offer no credit. prose. "Althouah the ceater will 
All three progrsms are strict*''' serve as a support for the 
voluntary. ireshr.ian Enafbl, course," she 
Students will resister for the said, "its primary function Is to 
readlna course just u any other help the individual student.'' 
credit course. Students may use Dr. Murdy also emphasized 
the writina center and math lab tha• the wrltlns center Is not just 
on their own Initiative or at tbe for Improving basic writing skills. 
referral of an Instructor. but Is ,open to superior students 
The readtns course Is a one who want ti' Improve their 
semester course. but students wrltl1, ~ • 
may tue tonaer if they need to. Dr. Edward P. 'Guettler, 
There Is a maximum of one year associate professor of mathe• 
bef0tt the stttdent mus• pay fees matics: Is diredor of the mathe-
aaaln. · matlcs laboratory which will be 
Dr. Plltrlcla McClendon, pro- housed on the second floor of the 
fessor of elementary education Tillman Building, 
and head of the reading prosram,· Dr. Guettler said the main ROal 
said the co9rse wu not only f<'f of the math lab is to help students 
freshmen, b11t undergraduates with deficiencies In =thematics. 
and araduate students as well.. up to and including triaonome1ry. 
"Anyone who wants It> improve- "Eventually, we hope to ladude 
bulc readin,i skUls Is weicome."' calculus,'' he said. 
she said: • 'These Include word Any student is welcome to Ill" 
perception, aeoeral co1nprehen• the laboratory. and an l~dlv· 
slon study at Ills and ._,udy lduallred proaram of study will be 
habtis." ,;. selected for each student in areas 
Dr, Louise Murdy, associate where he is deficient. 
professor of English, is dlrtxtor of Mathematics department fa· 
the wrltlns center, located at 318 culty members will man the 
Kinard, She said uy Winthrop laboratory, offering tutorins help 
freshman who desires to Improve for the studenb. 
his writing may take advantage of The lhree-1'10ffl laboratory wiU 
the mdlvldaallzed. tutorial help Include an offlce. a carrel room 
offered by ezp,-nenced English for Individual stu,ly and a 
department lnstrut,-on. clauroom. Audio visual ·equip-
Two study IOOllll and ,\II office ment and study· units will be 
are being renovated to house the furnished. 
_ _.,,..,. -.. .......... -····· 
. 
By Shella Nolu 
FKESHM'.AN-W'El:Jl bcg.m Th11mUy, S~mi~r 
.l ,er 11:00 ill! Byflle A11di1orl11111 with Ilic capplnJ 
m-emioil,l' 111d ct11!ed Sat~J. Sqr;.,ml!tt-4 ·with• 
Bi111l..ct r..,<fft • I LIE Sh.!c\. Oil :F it.,, S"i:i;,tem!,tt 
J . ,ooklas l'Nl,in;mmma. Board ~"""n!d 11 ~ ar 
COD~'erl ID El,jnle ·re,.111rin111 Juh11 U..Jtf!>•d O.ild 
Melba Mo:,re. 
Quite a contrast trom former "Rat Weeb"·ID· 
.stead this Freshman Weet offered entertelnment 
ud refreshmenb with very little of lhe hulns ID , 
. former yean. 
"I enjoyed It all. That wu the kind of Rat Week 
• e¥er)'body should have," said one &eshman. 
It wu obviws most of the .c:lua enjoyed It siucl: 
almost lhe entire class participated in the three dayt 
of activities. 
- -
----
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Claude Fran~ T 
- 'fo-- P--erform W ednes.ltay 
lntematiooally known piani•I 
Claude Fran\: wlJI perform Weil. 
al 8 p.m. in the Recital Hal!. 
Renowned as an Interpreter of 
Beethoven, Frank will be makin11 
his fil'SI appearance on """'pus as. 
part of the Winthrop Concert 
Serles. 
Frank's performance is open to 
studeqts and the public free of 
charge. 
Lasi year Frant bc11an his 
70-plus amcert season with a re, 
en11a11emenl at Wuhin111on's 
Kennedy Center with the Na· 
tional Symphony. His seventh 
consecutive annual appearance al 
the Mostly Mozart Fe51ival at 
Avery Fisher flall In New York 
followed. 
Recently, he made his fourth 
So,11h American tour in live 
yaus. In~ United States and 
Canada, he went from CODSl-11>-
coast . hi11hligh1ed by four ap· 
pearances with the New Ynrk 
Philharmoni.: under Rafael Ku· 
bell\:. 
HiJlhllJlhtln111hh season. Frank 
is en11a11ed as soloist with the 
Guarnieri Quartet in the Great 
Performers Series at Lincoln 
Center. In addili~n. he has given 
numerous master classes' and 
lectures at such places as the 
North Carolina School of the Arts. 
Arizona State Univcrsil;v and Yale 
University where ile is cniia11cd 
tlllis season 10 play the Beelhovc:n 
()de. • 
A milestone In Frank's t'llrccr 
was the release of his "Victn,1a·· 
rccordi1111s of the 32 Beethoven 
Soa~tas. and his series of ei11hl 
~- - - -
New Yort recitals of lhc Sonatas 
at Hunter Colle11~. The recordln11 
bet'llme a best seller, with Time 
ma11azlne callin11· it 011e of the 
year's 10 best. 
Now aa Americon citizen, 
Fran\: wu·born In Europe and 
lived in Nurem!Jerx until he was 
12 when he join,:d his father. a 
prominent lawyer, in Br,sscls. 
ShortlJ thereafter, h<: went lo live 
In Parish, continuing h~ studic,, 
at the Paris Conservatoire. He 
>) DRAGON INN ' 
,) 
,) RESTAURANT 
Htlrla1 Cltlaese •• Aaerica1 C1isi11 
Poly11si11 •• all St11tlartl Cocktails• 
,
1 
l1tl1et 11d Dolin Dl111rs 
Party Room Available Lunch & Dinrrer 
11 M_on_: & Tues. Buffet Hours: Mon.·Sat. 11 :30-10:00 
I.TIii his matlier J..-.ly ~pcd 
lb" llll'<Jlpi.lio:i qf P~ d~rin,., t'h.e 
war. ln M1 ~1 .., • imYi1ed 10 
pc1f 1 ;t\1 p~rt~ for the 
~u[fll!Jl aljl , Jar, &Pd Short• 
,:r [ie,,..;1"11,l!_, · .... 1cd a visa 
tomm~,!.0\11~ .:S 
Frank now afts his home in 
New York G 1 bh his wife LIiian 
Kallir. also a nm ra,ik pianist. 
and their J~ i>Jl dauwit<:r Pam• 
rla. I 
CLAUDE FRANK 
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A Step Ahead I· 
A pro11ram to assist s tudents 
retumin11 to colle11e after bein11 
out of formal education for 
several years has been an interest 
of Winthrop Collr11c for quite 
scmc time. 
"We have had request& from 
people askin11 for 11!,lp . in 11ettin11 
back to schoor, and we learned 
how bewlldere 1 they were about 
admissions. ttfllstratlon. • .not 
knowin11 where to 110, whom 10 
contact, or what to do. 
"A Step Ahead Is such a 
pro11rani 11eared to adults who 
want to JIO bad to college 10 wort 
on a dexree or just to take some 
classes of interest to them. A 
special semlna~ was set up al the 
bc11lnnln11 of the pro,iram in 
Au,iust, to help prospective stu· 
dents clear up problems per· 
talnin11 to admission. registration. 
uemptlon tests, financial aid: 
and academic advisin11, The 
seminars deal also with problems 
many stlldents have, sum as-time 
maaa11ement and note aftd test 
111kin11, Seminar sessions included 
a to~r or the campus and the 
Dacus Ubrary, as well as visits by 
the Director of the Readi1111 and 
Study SIIUls Center. Dr. Connie 
Lee. Director of Admissions and 
.Ms. Mattie Keziah; of the Place· 
ment Office developed and dir• 
ected the f,eminar. "We estimate 
that there are twenty lo twenty, 
five students on -c.unptls who are 
·' participants of A Step Abead." 
said Dr. Miriam WDliford, Dir• • 
ector of Joynes Center for Con· 
tlnuin1 Education. 
Re1ular classes. Saturday 
classes. an'd TV classes arc 
QVallaMe 10 participants ir, A Step 
Ahead. On~e admitted the SIU· 
dent can have a choke of 
anything Winthrop oft'ers, pro-
vided he or she meets the 
prerequisites of the course. Politi· 
cal Science 201 is the onlySatunlay 
class offered under this program 
this semester. TV counes Include 
Political Science 201~ En11llsh _IOI, 
and Psycho!ogy 201. Dates are set 
for students to come on the 
Winthrop campus to take the 
tests for the TV courses. 
''.la order to n,..te people aware 
nf the pro1ram we took our 
brochures to dcictors ofnces. 
beauty shops, banks, anywhere 
1here ml1ht be iomeone who 
wants to come back to school, but 
needs a little encoura1eine1,1, 
praddin11 or assistance. We also 
had a two weet display at the 
Rock Hill Mall Jurin11 the 
)ummer. 
"Students now enrolled In 
Winthrop throu3h A Step Ahead 
.will be ba•kally on their own 
secon'ci semester! Of course. 
we're here to helP' them at al! 
times. bln we will have a new 
Jll"OUP of students who will receive 
our atlenttcin and help for the · 
spriai: semester," said Dr. Willi-
ford, 
SWEATER TOPS FROM: 
OFFSPRING 
SPARE PARTS · 
RED EYE 
SELADOR 
and OTHERS 
TO GO WITH 
SKiRTS AND !'ANTS 
FROM: 
CLYDE 
ROSE HWS 
Gotd,a C()lle,ed and OTHERS 
• 
$1 admission with 
coupon and ·w .C. I.D. 
d.Cedd~//.~ • .... , •• $$$SWSSCCISSSSSS~ · 
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.Intercollegiate . Sports 
Sunn Roberts 
Socce,r 
.• 
Winthrop men's soccer kicks 
off its season this week wilh a 
J :00 p.m. game against Central 
Wesley Sept. 15 on the W~leyan 
playin11 field. 
Jim Casada will be handlin11 
the coachin11 chores a11ain this 
season. The Winthrop squad has 
ten players returning from last 
year's l~up, includin11· De11ny 
SaverAnce, who was last yc;ir' s· 
MVP. Winthrop will l!Y IJ> 
Improve on a J.7 record, which 
they recorded last year. 
1 ~.e Eagles played two scrim· 
mage games last .we'!k, In 
preparation for the openln11 of' 
!his 5C&Sl!n, Winthrop pl.ayed a 
2·2 tie against Carmel Academy 
last week on the new playin11 
field. Frankie Griffin scored both 
goals as the Eagles time and 
again came down field only to fail 
In their efforts to produce the lie 
breaker. Winthrop fncd the Rock 
Hill Soccer Club on Wednesday, 
Sept. 10 in Municipal Stadium. 
· The Ea1tes come home on 
Sept. 17 to face MAIA district six 
opponent Voorhees at J:JO p,m. 
at the Winthrop soccer field 
A Pl!.flldpaat 111 Ille ..__. 
u,velcGmi,a-T..isT_. 
meal," bald 5eptember fi.13, 
(pholo by Jan Pie-> 
,. 
Doap,, Studio 
lfatler Pbotograpbltr 
Color, Gold Tcme, 
Blacc ~ Wbtte 
Placement Pbol«-
at Ollilal.Aw. 
.......... 
located on .tbe college farm. 
adjacent to the golf course. 
Tennis 
Joynes Center fot Continuing 
Educ.lion and the Physical 
Education Department a>-spon· 
sered tennis day camps this 
summer on WC's <OUrts. Tennis 
in51ruction on the beginner a11d 
intermediate levels was 11iven to s • 
those re11istered. Anne Chambers ignia 
of Winthrop, Georae Yeager of 
Charlotte, and pro Don Lacrosse G 
served as instructors. Students amma 
who completed the camp received The PE.\t Picnic, sponsored by 
USTA a:rtlflcates, and trophies ~nior PEt,,iS, will be held at the• 
were a~arded for achievement In shack Wednesday, September 15 
competitive play. at &:00 p.m. Included on the 
An > b.:a tlww meeting for· 
those i111to;n:stcd I the women's 
lnrom:illrglal lll'lf 1cam was held 
Sep1tmbcr S. Aroa-ding to Ruth 
ajlCDcla are a skit, supper. games, 
election of vacant SGN J10$ltlons, 
and LOTS OF FUN!! All PEMS 
are invited and encouraged to 
come to the picnic. A special 
invitation is extended to Fresh· 
man and Transfer PEMS to orient 
them into SGN and the physical 
education depanmcnt. 
lntramurals 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
I 330 
~LACK 
Susan Roberts 
To get into the swln11 or the ran 
semester, the Intramural Depan-
ment . sponsored the "Welcome 
Back Tennis Tournament'", held 
September ~IJ. Events lncludc<I 
men's And women's singles. 
doubles, and mixed doubles. 
Students and faculty/staff were 
Invited to enter. Persons re11is· 
tered accqrding lo their class 
i'ailt; J:e. , freshm,n, sophomon:. 
junior, senior ,craduatc, or 
faculty/stafr, and playad op· 
ponenis In their same class. lh\s 
was the first time to include FIS 
members. Despite the very poor 
turnout, trophies were awarded to 
the winners. :&.t press time, 
names of winners were not 
available. Check nHI week's 
.!ssue for nsmes or winners. 
In additlun to the rcnnis 
tournamcnt. !h~ Jntramuai De .. 
oartment has planned several 
sports leagues and tournaments. 
According to Intramural Director 
Evans Bro..-n, the naa football 
leaJllle will begin play ~ptcll'ber 
I J. A co-cd team will be started 
as well .. , the male and female 
teams. A foc,tball c,flicial' s cttnic 
was held last w~k. T:,c dlvisianal 
winners will face Lander's teams 
at the end of the scaon. 
Lea.11uc volleyball wlll be,rin 
afler Thanksgiving break. A 
bowling tournament will b,: held 
before the Christmas vacation; 
with league competition b!:gln· 
ning afler Christmas. A- men's· 
wre ,tiin11 tournament ls also 
schcd, led for this winter. Also on 
tap is II pilddleball, ra,quetball, 
and handball tournament .· 
The n,ost popular intramural 
spol1 with Winthrop students is 
basketball. Planned ,his year ar< 
male and female teams, as well as 
a co-eel team. Mr. Brown hopes 
the co-ed team proves popular. 
Sc~eduled for the spring af" ·a 
swim rftc-ct, trar.t meet. swim• 
, .. ing pool baskethall, and a 
softball league. 
Asslstln,i Mr. Brown thia yeu 
arc Dennis PcJac:, a graduate 
s1udcnt, and Tom Meacham. ail· 
undf!rgraduatc s<ndf'nt. Mr. 
Brown reminds cvc.rvooc- lhal 
intramural games arc open to all 
Winthrop students. except ~·arsity 
athletes in their respective sport. 
Ir enough interest is shown. 
,ports clubs may be rormed. Any 
questions regarding the Intramu-
ral Dcpanment should be direct· 
e.;1 to faans Brown. e,t. 2140. 
DO IT lN THE 
WOODS?. 
1051 Oakland Ave. 
RockHUl,S.C.29730 
(103) 328-0240 
PAGEE\GHT 
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Student Record 
Regulations Publis~ed 
Winthrop Collea~ policy re-
ganllug acceu tu student records 
(snch as grades, grade point· 
ratios, and class rank) are; 
governed by the Family Edu-. 
cation Rights and Privacy Act of 
1974, commonly k1lown AS "the 
Buckley Amendment.' Final nr· 
gulatlona for this act were , 
published recently by the De-
p,utment or lfealth, Education. 
DDd Welfare. 
As applied to coOege students, 
these regulations restrict Wlnth-· 
rop to the release of certain 
records only to the ~tudr•, t 
(curTenl or former) and to =ain 
other authorized school and ,iov-
ernment personnel, only "'1th the 
student's Wtltten consent. ~11h· 
out this consent, Winthrop cannot 
release a student's records eveh 
to parents, eacept In one In-
stance: Parents or ,iuardians or a 
student may be ,iivcu access to · 
certabl of the student's recon!• if· 
the parents or ,iuardlans S1JIII a 
statement in the Re,iistrar' s office 
that they have claimed the 
student as a dependent on their 
last federal Income tu return. 
The Bucldcy Amendment docs · 
allow the Colle,ie to release the 
followln,i kinds of Information 
(not considered private records) 
unless the student requests that it 
b~ withheld: . student's nai e, 
address, telephone number, d*te 
and place of·birth, major field .of 
st11dy, participation In ufflclally 
reco,inized activities and sports. 
we;,iht and, hel,iht of members of 
athletic teams. elates cf atten• 
dance, de,irees aird awards re-
ceived, and the mos\ recent 
previous education Institution 
attended. 
A STUDENT WHO 
DOES NOT WANT THIS IN-
FORMATION RELEASED MUST 
MAKE 4 REQUEST IN WRIT· 
ING TO iHE REGISTRAR AT 
102 TILLMAN BY-TODAY. 
SEPTEMBER 13. 
There are certain requirements 
related to a student's 1,,iht to 
i~spe<.1 and request corTeCtion of 
his or hC'r Winthrop education 
record. A detailed policy state-
ment of student's ri,ihts under 
the Budlcy Amendment and of 
procedures for lmplcmentla,i 
!hose rlithts arc available In the 
Rqiistnr's Office. The complete 
HEW re,iulations 11overnln1t 
Winthrop policy may also be read 
in the Re,iistnr's Office. Those 
rc11ulations include the rl,iht of a 
student to file a complaint· with 
HEW alle,ilnit violation of rl,ihts 
accorded by .the Buckle) Amend-
ment. 
ALSO: RENT TYPEWRI· IS 
IElEVI ONS 
AD MA.C IIH 
<AlCJUlA 015 
PAITY SUPPi S 
CAMP G EQGIP, 
1011$, (ANOH 
366-6111 
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FrankUn Topic OJ 
' Two Part Symposium 
In celebration of Con,titl.!tion Convention ol 1787, his dlplo-
Week Sept. 17-23. a community matle missions, and the nature or 
symposium on "Ben Franklin ~nd • the U.S. Constitution and Amerl-
Our Time.: A Bifocal View" Is can forei,in pollcy h, the_present 
bein,i planned ,n p. • ..;..1ime. •f 
Sponsored ~ e co a.,. Other contemporaty questions 
the South Carolrria Co;;'' ee ,....._will b& raised In two other 
the Humanities, tit: seiilfiiar 'ldll, sessions: "Ben Franklin, Jour-
be held at J~es Cell1.Cr for nalist,'' at 5:30 p.m .. with partl-
CJntinuin,i Educalion Seplembcr cular emphasis on ethics in 20th 
23 be,iinnin,i at 3 p.m. century nrws media; and "Ben 
Dr. Howard Fe-lerspiel, Dr. Franklin, Humanist,'' at 8 p.m .. 
Melford Wilson and Dr. Ross with consideration r,t current 
Webb of the Winthrop faculty. technological issues. 
will lead a discussion of Frank- Two Franklin scholars, Bruce 
Ila's role in the "Great Com- G,an,ier of the Unlvenlty of 
promise" ofthe Constitutitnal Oklahoma and Oaude-Anne !.o-
~·----: 
pez of Yale University, will be 
featured speakers. 
All sessions are open to the 
public. Resetvations for the 5:30 
p. m. dinner discussion (SS per 
person) must be made before 
today, Sept. 13. Registration 
blanks may be obtained at Dacus 
Library aad Joynes Center at 
Winthrop and at the public 
libnrles · 1n Roc:k HW, Fort MUI. 
York and Oovct 
Students Interested In the dis-
cussion and not the dinner may 
enter at 6:15 p.m. free ot char,ie. 
Dinkins Board Outlines Activities 
By Martha H-lder 
Pl'<'R"'ms ranging from comedy to 
the Beatles iliirln,i =•in hours 
of the day. • 
September 16, 17 and 18. 
The first shon couise on 
International" Cuisine. Wine and 
Cheese. will meet in Dinkins 
Auditorium from 8:00-9:30 p.m. 
The fee ls S2.0D. This ls also an Dinkins Pro11rammin1t Board
1 
has be,iun a new year with some 
new and varied activities. One 
chan11e in the Student Center 
itself. Is lhe addition of an 
Information center for the con-
venience of Winthrop students. 
Tom Chapin, sln,ier/11uitarist/ 
c<>mposer and brother of Harry 
Chapin, will appear in concert at 
liRman Auditorium, Sept. 21 at 8 he 
p.m. Tlckets will be SI.OD with a opportu~lty to meet some of.I 
student l.D. and SJ.OD for 11ucsts •• lnt~tional students presently 
Chapin will .meet students and be llttend,n,i Winthrop. 
where one may purchase tickets, 
pick up Information sheets, and 
JtCI Information concerni.!IR Din-
kins pro,irammin,i, etc. Also. 
there Is a ,iame room on the main 
noor, and Assistant Dean of 
.Studetlls, Totn Webb sal4 that a 
..tdeo unit ha been .purch-d IO 
tbu atuclents may ••tel! ~ 
Interviewed by local press in the 
Dinkins Student Centerat 3:00 
p.m. thai same day. 
ACTO::s the Street, will be apen 
on Saturday tl!is year. The hours 
arc Monday-Thursday and Sat-
urday from 7 p.m. 111 , 1:45 p.m. 
aa.d•frtday 7:00 p.m. to 12:45 
p.ia. Brian Huskey, sln11er and 
galtarl1t: wUlj,morm at ATS 
ACROSS .fi"ROlll 
· RICHARDSON HALL 
221 Cherry Bel.- Phone: 328-6205 
ATTENTION 
A Paul Newman movie, THE 
LIFE AND TIMES OF JUDGE 
ROY BEAN will be shown In the 
amphitheater after dark on Sept-
ember 19. There will be no 
admission char,ie. WATERMEL-
ON MAN may be seen September 
26 in TIilman Auditorium at 8:0D 
.p.m. Admission Is 2Sc with a 
Winthrop l,D, 
A Putt Putt Tournament will be 
held September IS. 7:0D p.m .. i.t 
tt.e Celanese Road Putt Putt 
course. There will be no char11e 
for the first 20 participants and a 
prize Is offered. More touma-
menll and 11ames will be forth-
coming, Including billiards, 
brld,ie. cheu, ping ponJt, ruo,.. 
ball, air hockey and bowlinJt. 
'Dinkins will sponsor a trip to 
Ice skate In Charlotte, Friday 
September 17. One may contact 
the Dinkins Information Center 
for details. 
DECEMBER GRADUATES:111 
If you have not already placed an order for 
Academic Regalia please do so immediately!! All 
orders must be placed on or bdore SEPTEMIER 111•. 
Orders will be taken from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at 
WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE Dinkins Student c· . 
·-~--
... . . .... ,. ....... ' ........... ~ ..... ..... ,. -~ .............. ... 
...,. 
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WiNTHROP '76: Keeping The CommiJment 
In the fal! nf 1975, Pn:sldeat 
Charla van appoiated st1ldeats 
- :md=:e;,=eseqtstlves-.!rom the 
faculty.to a 19-member -Winthrop 
Bicentennial Committee, charg-
ing them '-'clmulate, c:oonliaate 
and · help publicize Bicentennial 
activities· OD campus.•• ·On May 
12, 1976, Pr)!sident Vall received 
't'Ord from U.S. Senator Strom 
Thurmond tllat Winthrop College 
had m:elved official desiRDation 
as ·a Bicentennial campus. 
"The mcmittee dcser,es cre-
dit for the wort," said chalmw, 
of the history department Dr. 
Fred Heath, who also chaired the 
Bicentennial Committee. "They 
worked both u a group .and 
individually ID lining up Bl· 
centennial_ events on campu.,." 
Requirements for mllege and 
university -Bicentennial recogni-
tion Included Input by faculty. 
stude:its and admlnlstntion and. 
the establishment of a program of 
activities reflecting the three 
major theme areas of national 
Bicentennial c:elebration as out-
lined by the U.S. Congress. These 
areas are Heritage '76, which 
covers the BlcentennlaHrom a 
historical penpective;~·estwal '76 
stressing tbe hospitality and fel-
lowship of Americus both past 
and present: and Horizons '76, a 
future-oriented view. 
The schedule of events as 
developed by the Winthrop Bi-
centennial Committee lndnded 
concerts, films, displays, se-
minanand classes in°all thematic 
uea. Many of these, sud! u the 
Win~ organiutlon's .emlnar 
on .:lghteenth century woman, 
·1he political science club's Bl-
centennial trip •o WllliamsburJI, 
Philadelphia, Boston and W uh• 
ington, D.C. , anil a year-long J........, column OD tbe history 
of Winthrop College, have al-
ready taken place. 
In addition, a Wint\'lrop his• 
toriognphy class led by Dr. Tom 
Morpn spent the sprln11 semes-
ter researct.in1t and updating 
inl..rmatlon on historic sites In a 
four-county area surrounding 
Rock Hill . The Yr.rk County 
results have been recently pu-
blished by the Catawlla Regional 
Planning Council, with similar 
guides to historic dies In Lan-
auter, Union and Chester Coun-
ties to be published_ during the 
year. 
In May of this year Governor 
Edward, wrote this letter to 
President Vall ezpressing bis 
appn,ciatlon for the initiation of 
the Blc.,ntennlal Campus pro· 
gram OD Winthrop's campus. 
"Dear Dr. Vail:" 
"It Is my great pleasure on 
behalf of your fellow South 
Carolinlaas to comme.ad the staff, 
faculty and students of Winthrop 
College on your being desiJ111&1ed 
as a 1111tional Bicentennial Cam-
pas." 
"I mulder .this program to be 
one of the most cballenglng 
activities that can be undertal:en 
to commemorate 011r nation's 
200th birthday. The appeal a.ad 
great value of the program 
realdei In its approac;h to Bl-
centennial participation. It allon 
our Institutions of higher edu· 
cation to plan appropriate·acti-
vltles and events selected by that 
Institution. They appropriately 
accommod11te Its historic role, 
present-day Interest .... i--
row's pis and deeds. •1 
"The Bleentennial Campas 
program provides "" { ,..,mulrity 
for the people of all campuses to 
become active participants, not 
' merely 1pectaton, and to share 
equally In the distribution of 
becoming a "Bicentennial Cam-
pus."" 
THE 
CRAFT ·coRNER 
Fill l111 tf Arts •' Crafts 
1201 Eh111tr I lltdl Fna C••• 
••• No. 327-605S 
WINTHROP Rlf\08 
Class Ring Orders 
SBPnllREB ·21 
SEPrEMBER n 
. . 
ll:001i.m...41N .... 
·~~a.m.-3:00~ 
·Main ·Floor--· - Dinkins 
also ...•• 
repairs &adjustrrents 
"I.et me take this c:i;i,POl'IUnity 
to expttU my penonal congrat· 
ulatlons and deep appreciation for 
the program which you have 
initiated. I share the mmmitment 
that you and Winthrop College 
have made lo strive and wort fOI' 
a better quality of life in this great 
state and nation." 
Sincerely, 
James B. Edwards 
Governor. 
National 
Teacher 
Examinations 
Winthrop t, one of 400 lo-
cations thro1111ho11t tbe U.S. 
where the Natiuw Teadser l!s-
amlnatlons will be· administaed 
during the 1976-77 academic 
year . 
. Dates for the testing . of 
prospective teachen ue: Novem-
ber 13, 1976; February 19, 1977: 
and July 16, ,977. The tests are 
administered by the l!dacatioaal 
Testing Service, a 11onprofit. 
educational organization. 
Results of the NTE are used by-
ma:iy school districts as one of 
sneral factors In the selection of 
new teachers and by several 
. states for -dflcadua OI' llcemlas 
of teacllen. Some Clllleges allo 
req,lire aD -,Ion preparing to 
teach to take the euminatlou. 
On each Tull day of testing, 
prospective teacb,,rs may Ide the 
Common Examinations which 
measure their professional pre-
puatlon and general educational 
backllfOUDd and an Area Eaamln-
atlon which measures their 
mute')' of the subject they ezpect 
to teach. 
Students In the Roct Hill an 
can obtain registration forms 
from the Winthrop C;,llege 
Counseling Center, 21'4 Bancroft 
BuDdlng, OI' by writing: National 
Teacher Eumlndions, 11oz 911. 
Educational Testing Semc.,, 
~. New Jersey, 0&S40. 
~; 
Hear 
RfJtiiit '· Ri"cO •t 
... 
•'.4 p.-. weeluJays 
on· Rode llil.f, 
WTYC 
Radio 
Dial .HJS 
,., 
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Honors Office To 
AdministerGrQnt J>rograms· Elections W .C. Band· At 
The Ho:as otllcc of Wlotlm,p'.'-haff not yet been spedfied but 
has been designated by the applicants must have the ea• 
coDeae u tbe ICldemlc offlce In donement of that academic unit 
dmge of adminiamtn&. certain la which the appllcaP• 11 
graduate fellowship ~ms, majoring. The Honors Council 
iatlu:iiag Fulbriaht Grants. ban, will have the re1pon1iblllty for 
AppUc:atloas may be plcted up 
bepnln1 today, September 13 
for the ofllces of freshman class 
vice-president, treasurer, secre-
tary, and pianist. Also, there are 
Soccer G,ames 
forth Fellowships, Marshall selectln11 the applicant 
Scholarships and the newly est&· . The Honors Office ur11es In· 
blished Wiathmp Summer Study/, terelted students to obtain more 
Tnvel Grant. information about any or all of 
1 be Hooors Office described, these programs simply by orop-
these 1ra11ts as areal opport· · pla11 by the Honors Office located 
unities which should not be• on the 90C0nd floor of the 1'.dlman 
d.erloated by students plann1n11 · Admlnistntlon Bulldin11 on the 
10 extend 11,,.;r studies beyond the· Winthrop campua. 
uaderJnduate ie.el. 
by J.D. Hildebrand 
three positions available on the Winthrop'• Septembc: 27 aoc-
judiciat'board. These positions cer a•me apil!st a vilitin11 U.S.C. 
are oped ' lb ·t1te entire dor• team will mart the beginaln11 of a 
population. There Ill one llel'liow new era In the history of the 
class senate seat open. , Winthrop Colleae Concert Band. 
Applications m!Y be obtained · lltla yea~: for th!: first time, the 
ftom Janet Omer, est. 3295. or band will perform at selected 
Joanne l,aines, ui. 3613: _ home soccer games. 
Ushers 
-Needed 
In past years, the band's 
activities have been limited to 
• formal concerts and playia11 
O.rlstmu carols at Winthrop '1 
annul Christmas plOjllUI. Be· 
pnlu1 this year. performln11 at 
school sports events wW be one. of 
the band's prlmuy C.nctioa1. 
The band wW perform popular 
and tndltional music be&xe each 
same and durln1 half-times. 
Other scheduled perfonnan,:.s 
Include the October 8 Wln-
trhop,Baptlst College pate and 
the October 29 1ame a1ain1t 
Francia Marton: The b111-! will 
play at the soccer field at the 
Colle11e Parm, be1innln1 each 
11ame day at :;:eo p. m. Plana for 
other band activities will be 
announced. Despite the fact that the Ful· 
bri11ht, Danbth, and Marshall . 
programs are for graduate lllldy •. 
interested underpaduates should. 
prepare far application to these 
rroi.nms before the senior year. 
The earlier tbe student prepares 
for these annts. tbe greater the 
chanceofsuccasln obtalaia11 the 
PIM•m 
Procedllres 
Seniors and graduate studeats 
who wish to Interview with 
prospective employer• on campus 
must IIO to Dinkins Auditorium on 
the followln11 dates to receive 
placement papers: Tuesday, 
September 14, 7:00 p.m.; Wed-
nesday; September IS. 3:00 
p.m.; Thursday, September II,, 
4:30 p.m. Placement procedun:s 
as well as other scrvic,es provided 
by OU1' office .-11 be erplalncd. 
Joynes Center needs 111hers 
for the forthccmln11 Artist Series 
ac.:ordin11 to Dr. Miriam WIiii· 
ford, :>!rector or Pu•,11c Service at 
Joynes. Ushers will be paid S2.20 
an hour far their servlct. The time 
and dates will be 7:00-untll on 
Sept. 29. Nov. IS and Feb. 3. 
&Jual ·Pay . .. 
,innt. 
The Winthrop Summer Study/• 
Travel Grant 11 the neweii of 
t'>esc programs and of particular 
h1terest to the college. WSSITG 
consists of a S2000 gnat ,toi,,11 to 
the Winthrop undergraduate who 
can demonstrate that a study I 
travel . abroad project is an 
iate11raJ part of the studeat·s 
_,_ic proann and/or career 
preparation. The study abroad 
will consist of no less than 21 days 
outside this country and is open to 
risln11 juniors or uppercla'ss· 
members. Selection procedurcsj 
Curriculum Committee 
Students interested la beln11 a 
member of the Arts & Sciences 
Cutric:alum Committee are 11,aed 
to attend the Arts & Scleaees 
meeti111! Taesday, September 14 
at 4:30 in Kinard 307. 
Those interested should come 
to Joynes Center between 8:30 
and S:00, Mon,•Fri. and complete 
an applkaton. 
T atkr Proofs 
. . 
Studeats who fiad clau pictur-
es made, may look at proofs in 
· Room l30 Dinkins on the 
,followln11 days: Junion, Septem-
~ 14th and ISut; Sophomores, 
.September 21st and 22nd; 
Freshman, September 23rd and 
24th. 
(Continued Prom l'aRe 3) 
S2000 a year. the men's.from 
S2000 to S3000 a year. The men 
were also awarded rent•free 
housln11 with their raises. On 
April 2. several of the female 
Dept. h~dl Wl'Ole the President 
1hantln11 him for the 33% "lo niae. 
But they also stated their dis• 
appoinhMnt that they were not 
also offered free hou1lnit, and 
made it known that if they were 
not offered housin11, they would 
have tc. consider leavln11 Win -
throp. 
On April 30, 1920, the Board 
e,,aluated the teachlna force as to 
ability. efficiency, vl11or, and 
124· West Main Street 
-BESIDE EVENING HERALD-
ROCK HILL, S.C. Phone 327-1455 
SCREEN PRINTED T-SHIRTS 
spirit . Mi11 Allee Moudy was. 
placed on trial for a year as to 
spirit. Two of the other female 
Dept. beads were not re-elected 
for the comin1 session, and three 
others reai1111ed. 
The actions of the board 
demonstrated tlie attitude of men 
toward equal rii!hts for women In 
the early part of the Twentieth 
century. Women's demands were 
noted and for11otten. It Is In· 
terestln11 and sad to know that the 
fl11h1 for Equal Rl11hts Is 1tln 
11oln1 1tron11 after 10 many 
decades. Women are 11111 worl:ln11 
for riaftts 11'at the women of 191S 
were demandm1, 56 years later In 
19?6. • 
·WINTHROP T.-SHIRTS -IN 3· DIFFERENT DESIGNS. .83.50 
INDIVIDUALIZED SHIRT~ FOR: GROUPS, TEAMS, 
HOURS: 8:30-5:00 MON-FRI. CLUBS and CLASSES 
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Hartford .and Moore: A Fantasiic Concert 
by Shella Nolan 
Tbf! majority of the colleRe 
mlued what wu masli:ally one of 
the best concerts ~er seen here. 
Ranatng from feet stomplilg, 
band clapping 1111d skull tapping 
to soul and rock, John Hartford 
and Melba Moore tept the 
aodience captivated for over two 
hours. 
Karen Diggs, chairperson of 
the Dinkins Concert .committee 
aald that approximately 500 tide-
• cts were IOld for the September 3 
concert held In Byrnes Audi-. 
torium at 8 p.m. 
Hartford, who has performed 
on The Glen Campbell Goodtlmc 
Hour, The Smolhrrs Brothers 
Comedy Hour, and the Johnny 
Carson Show. to name a few, 
opened the show. Born to a doctor 
father and a painter mother in 
Ne.. York City, Hartford worked 
as a sign painter, commercial 
artist, riverboat deckhand and a 
disc jockey before beginning his 
musical career in Nashville. 
Hartford held the audience 
spcllbnund with his ability to slag 
and clog while playing the violin. 
biajo, or guitar. 
Hartford was obviously a crowd 
pleaser since he received three 
standing ovations and came bact 
to perform two encores. 
It was also a treat to have 1970 
Tony Award winner, Melba 
"<oore, perform at Winthrop. 
Moore appeared following a 
couple of warm-up numbers by 
her band, The Pizant Brothers 
ud The Beaufort &press. 
She began her performance "Yoar Song," and some aclect· • also an eatert,lner, played aa 
with "Ther,,· s a Nrw World ions from the Broadway musical. Important role In .. er life 
Coming". Possessing an ex- P,URLIE. Moore's performance in according to Mooce. 
tremely vers1tlle voice, Moore hit PURLIE was praised wlfh the 
hiRh notes that would friRhten the. presentation of the Tony. , 
strongest of eardrum,. Yet.,,.. Wlntltrop students should la-
within a fraction of a second, she deed bo..flattered that Moore 
would sing a note that woul~ caim • i:amil iil~il\• ~91pus since her 
anyone's fears. • ,~ mother IF,d.J,uesday. and was 
She sang such tunes as "He , buried ursday1 the day before Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother·,;.. thccollfl:n,. !:f!:fmotlicr, wbowu 
I 
Larry Farber, Moore's age'at 
with Hit Attractions Agency said 
that there were two reasons why 
M~e did not Interrupt her 
performance commlttmeats: 
"She felt that her mother would 
have wanted her to 1(1 ahead and· 
do lhe show, and performing was 
a way for her to foract and pu1h 
uide the loaeU11ess she is feeling 
right now:· 
"A fantastic concert," wu the-
remarat given most often by those 
who attended the concert. What 
• loss for those who did not 
attend. 
MELBA MOORE JOHN HARTFORD 
THE FIREPLACE LOUNG·E 
PRESENTS I 
' 
"DISCO AND HIGH ENERGY DANCE MUSIC" 
DANCE CONTEST 
THE GARY BAXTER SHOW 
THURSDAY IS 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
EVERY THURSDAY 
"COME AS YOU AREi" 
IHI soe 
DAMAOJ\ · 
I\- INN !\ 
CHERRY RD. 11 
1 n ·tt tr .• s. 21-ri 
ROCK HILL,, S. C . 
PHONE: 366-5141 
NIGHT 
PRESENT ID 
FOR NO COVER 
AGElWELVE - TJ SEPTEMBl:lf 13; 197$ 
WINTHROP COLLEGE SPECIALI 
ONE 8 X 10 
TWO 3 X 5 
16 WALLETS 
- - . 
only $15.00 
IA!E YOUR SELECTION FROM 
. FINIS·HED COLOR P1ROO:FS 
PERFECT FOR PLACEMENTS! 
SEPTEMBER ONl Y ••• CALL FOR APPOINTME1NT 
Indoors or 
Outdoors •• _. 
WHATEVER YOUR 
SPECIAL 
' .. 
Plwtographic Needs ••• · 
call us. 
334 OAKLAND AYE. 
ROCK Hill, S.C. 328-9960 
-(ACROSS FROM DOWNTOWNER) 
